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appiieu iu the gums.

destroy all serine of pain
uu uui,c no alter trouble
ltiaraulec to give

non or no charge.
A call from you soli :i ted.

BAUBEIt SLIOP.

-- ..J usiomers politelvwaited upou. Everything pertaintug to the toDsorial art is done"luiu; i " latest styles.
xiijtY xaylob. Barber.

Charlotte Seminary.
CHARLOTTE, fl. c
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ficgiish bpavinTiroTrrTl
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TABLE

It Expands' 4. Joint.
This makes
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The bet Fitting, nicest Looking
and most comfortable

world.
Prices, j, $2.So, fi, and

Shoe Co..
irQf M.inufacturers, Lynn, Mas.

Sboea Made to Maa rvr.
To.be found at Jenkia Bios.

Wliaa Be-b-y iru Kick, gaa Her CaatorJa.
irhn ha wm a chiU, she cried tor CaswrU
WlkCB ihm becAme Ml, t cluug to Castorta.
Tt ft.e Lad CfcHdreo. aha gave them Castor
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the
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Jd7'iXMS$H ";a'Bt,e3 ana
the rejuucg or oia; no special ability requiredcapital not needed; you are started freavuttnw out and return to us we wilj

end you tree, ot great valueaad naportacce to you, that start vou
utiueB3, wiiioa win bring you in morettcney rinht&way, than anything else inthe world. outfit free. AdreTrue & o.. Autrusta, Maine
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if 2 Ail "anaboi.k writs to
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-- BLOKLEN's AKMUA SALVJ"
LJi!' in th9 world for cuts andsores, s'lit rheum, fever sores,

hands
ail

' cniU'lAlcs, corns, anderupiion &r i positively cure

T ;f Drr'reire It is guaranteed

. 25 cents per box. J.
Prhsieisnand Pharmacist
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Trnaut M atfge.
The shadows lie sleeping on i

"u inn j
The cows came home an honr aaub j
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Where can the child be linger
60 7

where can
stay T

the little agga

So swift on fnnf r,o ,,. ., una ever Dee

tbe ,ana aere the blaokberr
vines being.
mother tanda in the doorway

8uartiog her eyes from
img nun.

And up and down with an
air

Looks for a trace
OIIO.

Has wandered on wher
swamp flowers hlnw

Iu the darkii

satisfao-- i Ua3 slipoed
oeiow

That hides under

the set

ft truant

sb

b nuuu ana lostber way f
in ih

uug

and gay f

the

mosses green

Nay timorous, mother, 8pare
tears !

YonrliUle maiden is safe in the
No marsh birds screams in herstartling ears j

No forest mazes her feet hiiafehe is Onlr atn A, ..a -- MLuiu ine ne
tnereatthe end of the clover

plain,
Aud pulliug a daisy 9tar to try

"uewer her love loves back

And W.ll bends over the be- -
s;ae

Two heads are better than one 'forsooth
Leaning and looking, eager.eyed,Tosee if the daises tells the

troth .'

New York Ledger.

In His true Colors.
BY AMY EANDOLPH.

'A subscription V ia,ri nf- -. - v.
Aogell, his trank faoA oil

walk in, ladies. rii.-,t.- ' during non.inth. . .' """" y poor, uttle baP.hAirt,'o
den of an office is 80 hon
ortd ! Yes, as I often sv nh..,fB
i- - one of the few luxuries in which
we straggling professional men can
offord indulge. Pray be seatedby the window, Miss Wallis-ta- ke
ice sora, Mrs. Eatcourt !

It was very well for Doctor An--. .....II X - iiecu iu can nis office "a poor, little
den But no one else

would have to affix any
soch nomenclature to it. The floor
was covered with a tiny paterned
Persian carpet ; the windows were
draped with Japanese '

chintz; all
gleaming with golden bees and hnu
terflies, ou of crimen.
the bookcase and of in in,'

were created with alabaster
"P'""" bn ti-- k.

q do work; either tes, a painted china jirdinic

and
sornetning

will

Grand

be,tSlve

fckia

For

Ob,

Her

bars

ventured

aground

walnut,

iuo aunenine was filled with
freshly cot hot-hon- ae roses and
ferns. Locy Eatcourt looked around
with glistening eves : abe likpri nrot.

iningH, and the eianlsir!
aerea place gratified her flnNa a
oae of Palmer's or Church's
paintings might have done. And
Blanche Wallia firtai
within herself to have inar h a

ore ot a jardiniere'' in hpr nwn
fcouiotr, befoie she was twenty-fou-r
uuuia older.

"Yes, ' said Mre. Estcoutt, who
was the spokeswoman, a young wid
o "We are collecting funds for a
Uome for Iudigent Widows.
A'lau has promised us his old ston

marge, indiuautly.
to furnish It, and engage a matron
without loss oi time. Only think
how much good we can accomplish!"

is a noble idea said 0an2
Dr. Angell, with kindling eyes.

"lee, said the pretty widow, ad- -
jostingr the links of her jet chain
'1 think it's a plan myself 1

And if you will help us
with a little ready money, we ladies
will undertake to famish linen, chi.
na and housekeeping wares !'

Dr. Angell
"Dear ladies," said he, "I shall

anxious

highly
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not attempt to disguise trom you
the fact that 1 am poor 1 But. an I
said before, charity is the one ex-

travagance in which I delight to in-

dulge myself. allw me I''
And Inking a ten -- dollar bill from

one of the drawers of the inlaid
secretaire, he laid it iu Mrs, Est
court's hand.

"I only wish It were more," said
he, with a graceful deprecatory mo
tlon, as Bbe made haste to that.k
him, "But I you accept
it in the iu which it is given!''

"Oh, Doctor," smiled the young
Widow, kit every geutlemau in SiU
rer Falls will give us as much, wo
shall be able to open the Home at
onca !"

And as the two ladies walked
awuy, their conversation naturally

ou the geutleinaii whose ele
?ant littl saucium they had just
eft.

"There, Lucy," said Miss Wallia,
riumphantly, "what did I tell you ?

n't he look exactly like papa's
ctare of 81. John, with that noble
'Ahead, and the wavy, brown hair
tahed so artistically away from

Yes," said Mrs. Eatcourt ; "and
beautifully be expressed bium

fcboQt the luxury of giving I I
ke a man to use select language
td of plunging headlong into
inner of slang, like poor Cous
tk I"

d bis velvet smoking-oa- p,

d with gold," added Blanche,
lastically. "Did you see it
'eg f ABd the caryed Swiss
ox on the mantel? And
t Turkish chibouk, with its
i Standard and amber
iece; and, oh, Lucy, the

"Jack,'' sht

she was a echo
net and broni
don't you ask
your boating cl

''Because be't
bumhug I" said .

ping away at the
the widow's sciss

"Do put tho
Jack I" said Locy
ly. "Abumbo

"A regular dea
Jack. "Good 'lor.

smooth, but fals
"Jack !"
"Well, it's true,'

ren, emphatically.
"How do you kne
"From the felloe

sure

will

"Now, Jack," said
flushing up to the r
den hair, "t is all j
ing in the world bat j

"Just as you cboosi
said Jack, serenely,
matter ajpin to :n.
only mark my word
Silver Falls people wil
after a while."

"Find biirj out
"Exactly,'' nodded J

running old Dr. Jen
practice now. Peopl
soft voice and wavy
the old fellow's brosqo
rusty wig. But there:
to his popularity one of

"He gave me a tenod
by the pine-gle- n, free of all the Indigent Widows' H

ana our ialste

"It

gentlemen

hat

"Jack only whistled,
humbug, for all that," ta

Poor Jack j He was
of feminine character, el8
never have fanned the t
pretty cousin's evanesc
with the gales of oppoai.

have agreed with t
be would have loaded
doctor with praises, and e
ery word of commendatioi
spoke. But Jack Warre
ways blundered throngn t
and he was true to his cht
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Pray

hope
spirit

turned

house

would

Uting boots that he wore?''
ar Blanche, what nonsense
diking 1 said Mrs. Estcourt,
uperior smile which be-

rried woman, and one
ill eighteen months older
xnpanion. But. for all
ratty widow thought a

about Dr. Agel' and
le eyes and St. John
she sat at her needle-ernoo- n.

) said to the much-en-wh- o

had been bope-wit- h

her, ever sioce
oNgirl in a son-boa-:- ed

kid boots, "why
Dr. Angell to join

ub V
such a confounded

Jack Warren, snip
i bit ot paper with
ors.
ie scissors down,
, a little impatient
t! Dr.Angbll?"

id-b- eat 1'' nodded
king,but shallow

said Mr. War

r's looks to be

Mrs. Eatcourt,
oots of her gol-ealou- B?

I Noth-'ealos- y

!''
a to have it,''

'It doesn't
9, either way.
!s, Lucy, the
1 find him out

ack. "He's
nings out of
e prefer his
ellow hair to
e ways and
11 be an end
these days.''
llarbjll for
ome!" cried

'He's a
id he.
no reader
e he would
lame of bis
ant fancy
lion. He
ler in toto ;

the young
choed ev- -
1 that she
n bad al- -

ne world,
iracter in

thM instance.
"H's frumpy forehead and yellow

hair and soft voice don't make au
Angel Gabriel of him,' said Jack ;

"and so you'll find oof'
And Lucy Estcourt was so nettled

that she rose up and whisked out of
the room, woik basket aud all.

It was the afternoon of the next
day that she took it into her capri-

cious little head to visit a favorite
o'd pensioner ; an ancient, toothless
crone, who lived in a tenement
house in tho very dingiest part cf
the pretty little towu of Silver Falls,
and who was destined to occupy
one of tho rooms of tho Ifouio for
Indigeut Widows, when that boati
tic vtsioti became a certainty.

"Well, Midgetson, and how are
you " said Mrs. Estcourt, rustling
M)tily into tin loom, a radiant ap
praiiation of bio lies and golden hair
and attar of roses.

Mrs. Midgetson dropped her knit
ting, aud turned a manlike pair of
silrer spectacle toward the new
vomer.

"I'm as well as ever I expect to
be, my pretty dear,' said she,
"Only I'm clean worrited out of my
mind !"

'Worrited, Mrs. Midgetson?"
"With the soolding, deary, and

the confusion in the room next
dcor, with a partitiou between,dea-ry- ,

as is no thicher than a sheet of
paper. Listen yourself sweetheart,
and you'll hear.

Lucy Estcourt listened, and be-

came aware of a vague confusion of
voices.

"But what it is, Mrs. Midgetson ?"
said the, half alarmed.

"It's poor Lizzie Wade, dear, as is
dying of consumption. And he
ain't beeu able to pay her doctor's
bill, as how should she, poor thing f
and the doctor, he's a takin' away
of her tewing-machin- e by main
force, the only thing as stood be- -

tween her and starvation.''
"The old wretch ' cried out Mrs.

Eatcourt, excitedly. "Why will
people employ Dr. Jennings when
there is such a noble, generous phy
siciau as Dr. Angell in town ?'

"Eh !' said Mrs. Midgetson, star.
ins through the huge, silver specta
cles. "But it ain't Dr. Jenuings,
ctiildie. It's

"BTushl"
Lucy held up her forefiuger with

an authoritative air, for at that in-

stant the voice of Dr. Angell him.
self waa distinctly heard, uttering
the words :

"There's no use whimpering or
making a scene. You owe me for-

ty dollars, and I will be paid. You
haven't got the mouey ! Very well ;

I can sell the machine. And, as
for starving, I should starve, if
eveiybody swindled me out of my
bill, as you have done. Here, cart- -
man, take this thing downstairs."

"Doctor ! Doctor !'' pleadsd a
faint voice, "Pay don't take my
daughter's only bread-winn- er away
from us ! Have a little compassion,
aud wait until we are able to pay
you !'

And that will be when ?' inter
rupted the doctor with a coaiee
laugh. "Cartmau, do you hear f

Take it away at once, before these
women have a chance to make any
more scenes.

At that moment Lucy Estcourt
opened the door of Mrs. Wade's
apartment, and stood there like a
beautifal avenging angel.

"Cartman,'' said she to the sym-

pathetic Irishman, who stood vacil-

lating iu the middle cf the room,
--put the machine back in its place.
Here. Doctor Angell is forty dollars
owed you by that poor invalid
Take it, aud enjoy it, if you can
And here, also,'' as the apostolics
looking young physician cowered
beneath the indignant fire ot her
eyee, 'is the donatiou you jester
day gave us for the Iudigent Wid
owa' Home We want no coutribu
tions uulesa they are given in the
spirit ot true charity.''

Aud without waiting either for

Elizabeth Wade's tearful thanks or
Doctor Angell's ready apologies,

she went back to Mrs. Midgeston's
snuffy-smellin- g little room, and be-c- an

to cry.
Aud this incident was Doctor

Athanasius Angella death-blo- w,

socially and professionally speaking;

I K

in the town of Silver Fills. At the
quarter's cud fan took down his sign,
and left the place to Dactor Jen,
ningi and 111s rusty wig.

A i for Consiu Jack, Lucy wa so
sweetly gracion to him during the
next few day?, that he actually took
courage to ask her to hava him.
And he never was mora astonished
iu bis life, than when she tsaid

"Yes!-- '

Inlant PrortigieM.

"I never felt moro hko laughing
in my lile," whispered one individ
ual to another at a recent entertain
rneut when a portion-o- f the audience
sat npollbouud in admiration of a
child prodigy who waa rolling her
eyea and swingiug her arum m an
attempt lo be dra'iiati "Isn't th
wondt rlul ? ' "What a memory hIi

must havo I" What natu'al powers
of imitation !" said her admirers at
the close ot a long recitation, "tlow
affected!'' "How ridiculous!"
"What a nharae to let a young giil
hkei that make a sensacional fad of
her seeming powers !'' said those
who could hardly repress an amused
smile, but who yet pitied the child.

Girl and boy phenomena are
common occurrences. The forcing
system is in full swing in many cir-

cles. A girl of 12 wringing hv
hands and agonizing herself gen
erally iu an attempt to provide so-

cial entertainment is not a pleasant
sight. She'd better be home and
abed is a motherly bit of advice
worth heeding. How can mothers
be so blind to the best welfare of
groauing daughters ? It is jost this
sort of thing which creates a love
for the 6ensationa a deeire to make
one's self conspicuous, a craving
for amusement which must be

"How late your Mary sits up
nights !'' remarks oue mother to an
other. 'Yes, she can not sleep like
other children eveu if she goes to
bed early." Why 1 Because the
has been allowed to be up eveninps
over since 6he can remember. Tbe
habit of going to bed early was
nver formed. It is to be regretted
that in the transition period between
childhood and early womanhood any
activity of mind or body should be
misdirected. Later this same might
become a source of real pleasure-Prodigie- s

in the shape of boy and
girl elocutionists or musicians
should not be encouraged to seek
applause.

Sleep Willi Head to the A'orth

The old-ti- superstitious be'iet
that human beings should slep
with their head toward tho North is
now beleived to be based on a scien
title principle. Some French savaos
have experimented upon the body
of a ciiminal who suffered dath.
aud these tests go to prove that
each human body is in itself an Pa
electric battery, oue electrode be
ing represented by the head aod
the other by the feet. The body of
the subject upou which this queer
experiments mentioned above were
made, was taken immediately atter
death aud placed upon a pivotal
board, free to move in any direct
ion. Atter some little vacilation
the head portion turned toward tbe
North, and then remained station
ary. One of the experimenters
took hold of the pivot board and
turned it so that tbe bead pointed
South, bat upon being freed it al-

most immediately resumed the
first-name- d position tarned until
the head pointed North. To prove
that this was neither accidental or
coincident upon muscular twitch-iog- s

a some had suggested, the
board was repeatedly turned half
way around aud then freed, but as

with similar results.

The grammar 01 little children is

oftentimes very ainuaing. A little
four-yea- r old girl, who had that ma
tronly way that little girls are apt j

to assume with their younger broth-

ers and sisters, was at the break
fast table with some guests, and
wishing to show her superior know-ledg- e

and age, she said ; "My little
brother Van said he had taked two

biscuits he meant to have said, 'I
bave tooken two biscuits ' You

know Van is only three years old

he doesn't always know how to say
things."

towMy'

I.OJBU3' to tho ?Iiiir'ti.
We met a lady recently who said

that she went to church, not because
her pastor was up to her standard,
or was the best that could bo had,
but because she loved the church,
and long beeu associated with it.
SI10 could be bettor edified else-

where, but the preacher was a good
man, and the pastor of the church
of her choice and interest. So she
refused to go olsowhere. The showy
pre.u her could not lure her away ;

nor the social attractions of more
iulluential congregations ; nor could
any of tho ordinary considerations
which entice so many cnurch goors
hither and thither. We admire her
loyalty to her own church. Morn
of it is tieuled in all onr oongrega- -
tionn. Stand bv vour church.
Giv it your he.tit'.--t consecration
Ail hero to it, work for it and talk it
up, though yon havo not the great-es- t

oiator in tlm world, or the best
DiuNic in tho place, or themost en
ttcing surrouudmgs. A church
made up of loyal members is bound
to 2 succeed. Presbyterian.

I'oor Uirl.
The poorest girl" in the world are

tboso who have never been ttught
to work. There arc thousand i of
them. Kich parents have petted
them ; thty have been taught to de-

spise labor, and depend upon othera
for u living, and are perfectly help
Ies8. The most forlorn and misera-b- bi

v.omeu ou earth belong to this
class. It belongs to pareuts to pro-

tect their daughters Irani this dep
lorable condition. They do a great
wrong if they ueglect it. Etery
daughter should be taught to earu
her own living. The rico as well as
the poor, recpuire tiiis training. The
wheel of fortune rolls swifrly around
tue rich are likely to become poor,
and the poor rich. Skill to labor is
uo disadvantage to the rich, and is
is indispensible to tbe poor. Well
to do parents canst educate tbeir
daughters to work ; no reform is
more imperative than this.

A husband at home is worth two
it: a saloon!

Have a smile for all, a pleasant
word for everybody.

To succeed work bard, earuestly
aud incessantly.

A laugh ia worth a hundred
groans in any market.

Difficulties stienglhen the minds
ai labor doe- - the body.

Study people for the knowledge
ttey can impart; to you.

There are many echoes in the
world and but few voices.

An investment in kuowleee aN
ways pv3 the best interes'.

Tbi) luxury ol doing good sur
every otuer eMo.vmei.it.

Strive; to obtain every kernel of
knowledge within reach.

It you are governed by reason
yDu will goiieru many other.

Mr. Sam llardwick, of the Kich-mo- nd

and has a bright
little girl over in Montgomery, says
the Atlanta Journal. Shu goes to
bed by the liht of a caudle, every
night, aud olten a match is struck
to light the candle. The other
night she saw the lightning flash-

ing the sky a id asked what it was.
Au explauation was giveu aud hhe
exclaimed : Oh, yes ; I understand
what makes the lightening. It'
God striking a match iu fie skies
aod blowing it out right quick."

I'wed Up

"They did Browu up in Wash-
ington t"

Yes."
"What office was he after ?"
"Foreign minister."
"And what'a he doing now ! '
"Walking home to run for tax col

leator." Atlanto Constitution.

Irtish Logic,
An Irishman wished to bave a

note discounted about Christmas.
The bank officer objected to the long
time it had to run. The Irishman
said : "But then, you don't consider
how short the days are at this time
of the year.'' Exchange.

Are yoa interested in Lincoln
county? Then take the Coubeeb

NO. 20

lrlitk If? NeYr

It waa a gay, convivial entertain-
ment. Mabel Howard had been
united to the man of her choice.
Many young people were assembled
and all were enjoying themselves
greatly. The ruby contents of the
wino cup flashed ruddily in tha
light aud lent a glow to many a
manly cheek, and made many a
maiden's sparkle with brilliancy
Few were there who hesitated to
Kip the sparkling fluid.

Perhaps the most beautiful be
ing in the wholo assembly was Ma
bel Howard, who bad jut htn'ouia
wife of Hugh Harrison. She waa a
lady of uioft attractive form and
features, admired by all aud re
spec ted for her strength ol charac
ter and nobility of nature. A friend
led her to the tahl and pouring
out a glass ot wine, trom tho decan
ter. o tiered it to her, inviting her to
drink with him. Mabln took the
glass and holding it arm's length,
and pointing at the sparkling wine,
the exclaimed :

"Drink it ! Drink that which has
been tho canso of so much misery
tome? Oncol had a noble and
genet ous father. No nobler man ex-

isted than he. Admired, respeoted
aud honored by all for his talents
aud manly beauty, he waa never'
the.less ruined by the demon drink.
Lower and lower he fell, until he
became a miserable sot a disgrace
to humanity. And now he tills a
drunkards grave. One day frien
z ed by this, this which you ask me
to driuk, he struck my darling mO'i
tbtr his own wife a fierce blow,
aud felled her te the ground. Sha
never rose again for he killed her !

And yet you ask me to diink this!
T'us, which has brought so much
woe to me ? This, which has de
stroyed the happiness of so many
wives and daughters ard mothers !

This, which is a curse and DO'bing
bat c'nrse to society ! J Drink it ?

Ntdver !"
And she dashed tbe goblet to the

ground and broke it in into a thous-
and pieces.

A solemu silence rested ou the as-

sembly. Surprise and astonish
m int were visible on every counte-
nance. The wine waa removed aod
never again was seen on the table
of that mansion. From that even-

ing many a man, accustomed to im-bi- oe

sparkling wine, refused ever
afterwards to touch the ruinous
wine cop. Golden Ceuser.

"A group of women in China,'
sa.s tbe Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Vot hold of a fasbiou magazine
from the United States. After ex-

amining it carefully for some mora
euts, one of the number said to a
missionary who had been talking
to them against 'foot binding'
Ctma woman pinch foot. Yoa say,
Cl.iua woman velly bad Melican

t man not pinch foot. Melioan
woman pinch here,' laying her band
ou her waist. 'Life here, life not in
toot. Melican waman velly much
.jiore bad than China woman,' ''

The Mlstilug Unk

The hand-org- an has often been
voted a nuisance, but never before,
probably, for tbe reason that it set
up too high a standard.

Edith had been to church for the
firHt time.

"And what do you think of it V

askd ber mother.
'I didn't like the orgau very well."
"Why not ?"
"Tause there wasn'n any monkey

with it-'- ' Harvard Lampoon.

A. Boy s Criticism.

Papa "Well, Johnny, you went
to church this morning T"

Johnny "Yes papa."
Papa "How did you like the ser

mon ?"
Johnny "The beginning was

good and the end was good, but
there was too much middle to it
Dapa," Boston Commercial.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If vou are cot feelinst strong and healthy

try Electric Bitters. If La (irippe has left
you weak and weary, ue Electric Bittera.
Tim remedy acta directly on Liver, Stom-
ach ani Kidneys, gently aiding those n?

to perform their functions. If you are
amicieu wun sick neaaacne, you will ana
spo.dy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. . One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need. Large
'bottles only 50c at JM Lawing's drugstore


